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BUT LITTLE DEMMD

i- -'
"For Pig Iron and the" Market Is Very

i - Quiet in Consequence. .

y stkkl rails aee still firm.

A rmxta.--e of Forty Tlionsand Tons From
an Eastern jlilL

STATE 0? THE F0REIGX3IETAL1TAREETS

tsrtciAL TELEGRAM TO the msrArcn.
New Yoek, June 4. Tho condition of tlio

iron and steel markets is reported 3.3 follows
liy the Iron Age:

Atnyncau Pur Dealers generally report tho
5natkct very quiet and seem content to "trait
'or lime when, usually, purchases are mndo
;Vir summer and lall delivery. Northern
Iiranas nre uotcd at $16 TSglT 00 for No. 1:
$1G OoglO 50 for No. 2, and $14 00gl4 50 for pray
Jorge, Iron sells at E16 SOQ17 23 for
Xo. 1; 5 501G 25 forXo. 2;$1G 0016 50 for
No. 1 .oft, and $14 OOg-1- 50 for gray forge.

Spicsrcleisen and Ferro Manganese The
is lifeless, spiegeleiseu continuing at

$2S 0025 50 for jobbins lots. Xo demand for
larger parcel's. Forro manganese is flrmer
anil n,aj now be quoted a . $Gl 0065 00.

ltillet-- . and Rods T-r- i Ei.stcrn Mire mills
l.ave purchased an aggregate of 3,000 tons of
basic billts,uiade at Chattanooga, at private
tai ms. It is reported that the price realized
mis better than that obtained lor tho same
mati i.il lor Chicaco 'IcUverv. We continue
to quote $27 00g2S 50 at sellers" mill, with

. ul - Tin nil fni1 n CC fUl - ftflmi nf I

steel Kails The event of tho week has
Tp'n the purchase liy the Huntingtons of
40,000 tons from an Eastern rail mill, for

inUi ncit car, at pi ivate terms. The
market remains Arm at $30 753l 00 at tide-
water.

llail Fastenings Wo continue to quote
fiSh plates, L'0L75c, bolts, 2.C0g2.G5j, and
spihes, 1 901 95, delivered.

Manufactured Iron and Steel Breaks in
the nuks of the striking iron w orkers in
this city have led to tho ordering forward of
some structural material. Xo contracts of
any magnitude are recorded. There is a
fair amount of business coining up, but
prices, on structural material and plates con-
tinue low and unsatisfactory. We quote
s.nglus. L35J72 10c, sheared plates, 1.952.25c;
tcs, 2.45S2.75C, and beams and channels, 3.1c
on dock. Steel plates are 262.15c for tank,
iSg-i.C- for shell and 2.52.7c lor flange, on
track. Kirs are L7gL0c, on dock.

INCREASED SHIPMENTS.

Hie Coke Market Is Kecovering From the
Xflccts ol the Recent Trouble 11,000 or
the! 1G.128 Cncns Are Now In Active
Operation.
J srKCIAL TF.Lr.GItAJI TO TITE DISrATCH.1

Scottdalv, June 4. The coke market is
rapidly recovering fiom tho effects of the
strike. A further increase in shipments oc-

curred last week and the condi
tions are indicative of another in- -

crea-- e lor me current wees, xne producers
arc striving diligently to thoroughly revive
tho market. Tuerc are a few barriers which
will hue to be removed, however, before it
will assume normi! proportions. The idle-
ness ot tho Vallej furnaces still hangs over
:ho situation, and wrre they to rcsumo

and it is stated they will the output of
the region would be augmented from 1,000 to
1,500 caispcr wruk. The Western demand
Is gradually growing heavier, while tho
Eastern demand is inateriallv improving.
The coke operators ha c now tired about all
the ovens that the demand requires,
and are patiently awaiting develop
incuts. A conservative estimate of
tho ovens in blast is 11,000. There
arc 1G.12S m en in the district. Some of the
opeiatoi take a hopeful view of tho situa-
tion, while others aie rather depressed in
pirits. The outlook can be said to be tavor-:il)l- e

and it is believed that shipments this
week w ill reach the 4,000 mark.

shipments last week averaged 573 cars per
lay as against 4"4 car of the pi evious week.

The total increase was 7IG cars. Tho follow-
ing is tiie record of distribution To points
vest ol Pittsburg, 2,0S7 cars; to Pittsburg
nnd rivnr tipple--, 850: to points east
w 1'ittsburg, 5W: total, 3,432 cars. This was
the record for the previous week: To points
m crt of Pittsburg, 1,132 cars; toPittsburgand
river tipples, 913 cars: to points east ol Pitts-
burg, 370 cars; total, 2,721 cars. Prices are as
lo'.lows- - Furnace coke, $1 90; foundrv, $2 30;
cruahed, ?2 G5.

"fOEEIGN METAL MAEKETS.

Scotch TVarrants T.ikc a DecideillyJown-n-ar- d

Turn After the Advance.
. TELEGIUM TO TIIE DISrATCn.1

Xcw Voire, June 4 Tho foreign metal
maikets are th'rt leportcd by tho Iron Age:
In Ixiiidon on ay last tho priceof Scotch
wnrnnts went us high as. JSsW, owing to
iircssmg dcmind to corn short accounts,
bince then there has- - been a reaction of
;icarly 0s unaer the irrlnenco of freer deliv-
eries and relaxation of previous tightness.
Apart lrom the closliig ofovui-sol- accounts,
nothing lias occurred to strengthen values,
end tiiu whole speculation has had a bad
ctleclupon general tmdc Middlcsboixmgli
und hematite --rarranta lollowvd
scotch in some degroo on tho ad-
vance, bat more qnicklv
111 the downward movement. fs

tnin-:ctio- in warrants were at 51s54 "6J
lor scotch, i'i-- i 30(7-40- lid for Cleveland, and
Do-l- or hematite. Mocks of scotch in C011-iia- l'-

stoics I:adecio:iscd 24,000 tons, or to
513,000 tuns. Tlio Mock of Cleveland has in,

1,000 tons and amounts nw to 12(5,000

ions.. Block tin has had free movement
with moii! liberal -- peculation, paiticularly
in iit deliveries. Copper has been ac-- ii

6 and pi ices ha o ad anccd still further,
with !ree bujiug lor speculative account
und forcon-u- tion on the advance. Fur-
nace material is"a!so in active demand, and
anytim.a; ollenug was eagci ly competed lor. a

: es ot luiiiaeo material include
lim itm- - Mortana matte at 10a;4")0 tons do on
pmato tciTU?; 300 tons do at 10a 3d, and 200
ions uacoinia at jne same price. A decided
Improvement in tho demand lor tin plate has
isk n piacc, ciuenj lor i,essemei-s- , at las (id,
at owan-e- a, :'.iid a laiily large business has;
taken pine, lloldersurenow asking higher
prices and displaj greater flrmness.

Price of Bar SIIer.
1SIICTAX. TELEGRAM TO TIIE PISrATCIIJ

Xmv Yoiuv, June 4. Barsilver in London,
HXfl 1 or ounce; Xow York selling prirc,ns
icjuuted by bullion S7S7c.i;M value of silver in the standard" dollar,
5o75C.

r.l.tal JIaikcl. f
Xzw Vor.K. June 4. Pig iron quiet; Ameri-

can. Hi (Off 18 00. Copper steadj: lake, June,
$12:X'. I.i;ad quiet and Urn.; domestic, $453.
Tin nctiv e and irregular straits, 20 SO.

COKSIDEEABLE "WATEE HEEDED.

At l'.i5t II l'oct Xrcrssary to Carry the
Coal Out or She Ilarbor.

The. :uaii:s on the Mcnougahcla wharf
show 6 IcetC inches and falling. The whaif
was lined j esterday w ith ri cr men looking
onxio'sly for f.: orable news fiom up river
port. There are now at this port nearly w
SO,000,CCO bushels of coal awaiting shipment. of
It will take :;t least a rcse to enable
tho river urate to move it all.

Xotes From the "IVharf,
The Andes will lea e y at 4 11. for

Cincinnati.
'Ikz James A. Blackmore broke her "wheel

below Uoobestcr, and will be laid up lor
eoiui: time.

Tin: H. K. Bedford will leave to-da-y for
Parkersbur-- , where she will go on the docks
lor needed repair.

Tns crew ol tho C. VT. Eatchelor arriveO
yoBl.'rtfay. fche will be inspected
w ill .ea c lor Cincinnati.

Tun damage to the Wood fleet Is not as
tadiSBt Crot All tha boats but
one not the hast bit damaged, and alltne coal w ill be saved. do

The Hunter Xo. 2 sun! : a barge in poolXo.
2 last night, signal? were not displayed,
and the seven Son?: ran into tho lluulcr.knockiuga big hole 111 her bow. j 2

1Oxer about Juno 20 work will be com-
menced on the Ohio river bridge between ilWheeling and tLc Islrtid. Kueincii Lave
uecnnutiuedthatvriiiifs Mshte will

and led ligUU ior at
tlie. . '

TiO. pilots or twotowboats got into a dis-
pute as to tho right of way to enter the lock
at Davis Island dam. They became very
i.ngry, a:-.- butcher knives and cleavers
niu uifplajed in a promiscuous manner,

ibut'EOlUoocl was spilt.
Si

1Y111 Price,
This is the year to fancy vests. TVe

Iiave the as',orlrccut. HIXTHST.

&&m

SYMPATHETIC MARKETS.

Wheat, Corn, Oats and Provisions Kiso and
' Fall Tosetlier Cereals Opeu Strode and

ITJghcr, Suffer Itcaction and Then More
Than Recover Their .Losses.

CHICAGO The markets on the Board of
Trade y w ere in unusually close and o

sjmpathy. The cereals all opened
strong and higher, but quickly weakened
and declined. When the bottom was reached
sentiment changed awl there was a smart
rally, the close being near tho highest
prices of the day. The movement In provis-
ions followed tho sui 110 course, though the
opening prices were some hat lower.

There was a more active trade in whe.it
than j esterdav, but the volume of busiuess
was still moderate. The market opened
stronger and JSJjC higher under the Influ-
ences of the general favorable "tone of
European market advices. One dispatch,
noting damage to the growing ctods, small
stores and genoral uneasiness In money
matters, had a depressing effect, and under
free selling by the bears prices declined
with some fluctuations US to the lowest
point of the day, then, under nn active de-
mand by tho shorts, reacted to nnd beyond
the opening price. July closed Jc higher
than yesterday; June, Jc higher, and
August l'e higher. Trading was largely
local, but there was some on foreign and
Eastern accounts.

Some long wheat, it was claimed, was un-
loaded, but local traders, no doubt, oversold
themselves, and their covering, together
with good buying on the part of some of the.
heavy bear traders, resulted In the recovery
from bottom lirlccs. Earlvnews was mostlv
bullish. The Cincinnati 'JPrice Current gave
a bullish summary of crop conditions. Tho
foreign news indicated a "scarcity of grain
abroad, and tho Bank of England discount- -

rate was reuueeu.
Corn was rather strong at the outset. It

made a rather sharp break and thi'n rose to
the highest price of tho season. The open-
ing stiength was due to tho fact that re-
ceipts b ere smaller than anticipated, and
that the JVicc Current reported the condition
backward and irregular. Tho break was due
to the decline in wheat, and the later ad-
vance was due to estimated light receipts
for to the good shipping demand
and to the buying by the frightened shorts.
J til v opened a"t 5bjj6c, sold ofl to 55c and
rallied to 57Jc.

Oats were not active and followed corn on
the fluctuations.

Provisions opened weak, because1 of the
heavy receipts of hogs, and made further
declines early with corn, but when that
cereal rallied provisions followed at a dis-
tance and closed about at the same prices as
on j esterday.

Tholeadlng futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

1 Open- - High- - Low-- CIos- -
Ar.Tici.ES. j lug. ctt. est. lug.

VViilat, Xo.r.
June J1W1H flOl'i J100K ?1 OIJ
Ju!v 8 9th "71 1"
August 05 95J4 94i 95

Conn, Xo. 2.
June 57i M'J S7J 88'i
Julv 5fi 57M 55'4 574
August Sb X)t 55'$ ihli

Oats, Xo. 2.
June 445$ 44U 43; - 44"
Julv 3 il tVi 43s
August 36 30 35J4 3d

11 nss Pork.
July 10 60 10 65 10 4214 10 63
bepteniucr 10 HS 10 S!H 10 eii 10 87."i

Lakd.
July 6 27s' 6 2T)i G2i 6 27S
September. 6 SO 6 52s 0 45 6 524

Short Bibs.
July 595 583 5 87" 505
September. 6 20 6 20 G 12Js 6 20

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-D- ull
and unchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat,

$1 01K: Xo. 3 spring wheat, 95fi9Skc: Xo. 2 red,
$1 011 02 Xo. 2 corn,58Kc: Xo. 2 oats, 4( c:
Xo. 2 white, 4G47c: Xo. 3 white, 45ft4tc;
Xo. 2 rye. 84c: Xo.2 barley, nomlnairXo.
3, f. o. b., 6970c: Xo. 4 nominal: Xo 1 flax-
seed, $1 11U: prime timothv seed, $1 32: mess
pork,per bbl.$10 5010 60; lard, per 100 pounds,
$6 206 22: short ribs sides, loose, $5 80
5 00. dry salted shoulders, boxed, $5 005 05;
shoit clear sides boxed, $6 20G 30; whiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 16;
sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 1515c.

NITIV YOKK Flour dull, barely steadv.
Cornmcal Fair, demand steady. AVheat
spot market stronger, active, export and
milling; Xo. 2 red, $1 OOgfl MX, store and
elevator; si 101 10U afloat: $1 091 11JJ
1. o. b.; ungraded $1 0S1 16; Xo. 1
Xorthcrn, to arrive, $111J1 l2;Xo."l hard,
toanive.41 1X51 KM: Xo:2 Chieairo. 41 lOSi
1 10: options have 'been- - irregular, but on
tho whole stronger, especially towarl the
close. Tliero were less satisfactory crop ac-
counts, lighter Interior movements and
shorts covering. The changes in prices have
been withir Q1 cent pet bushel, and the
close show ed KQc. over yesterday. Xo. 2
red, June, $1 Osii 09X July, $1 061 07
closing at $1 0H; August, $1 035-16- l 04, clos-
ing at $1 04; September, fl 02Jgt 03K clos-
ing at $1 tti; October, $1 031 03K, closing
at $1 OJ Xov ember, closing at $1 04i: De-
cember, $1 04l 04k, .closing at $1 OIK;
May, 1SS2, si 0sl 0S, closing at

1 0S5. Corn Spot maike;
pood demand: rtiieflr export; Xo. 2. CSgtHc;
elevator, GIQCjo afloat: ungraded mixed,
C35jC: options are dull, but with smaller
amounts coming out ot lianas; prices
are ymxe better and Ann; June, closing at
v?-.- i , .1 uiy, closing at. ooic; A.ugusr,
61Q02v,e, closing at 62c; September. 1
t2.-,c- , closing at C2c. Oats Spot maiket
llnner and lairly acti e; options dull, higher

llllTfiri Wo-tn.- ni JH5?,Sllr- - wl,lf ir rIGitfjief
Xo. 2 Chicago. 5050c. Hay quiet and
steady. Hop-- quiet and steadv; State, com-
mon to choice, 2532c; Pacific coast, 2532Xc.
Tallow quiet. Eggs quiet and steady; est-er-

17lSc. lltdcsflnu and fairlv active.
Porkquictanilcas3-;oldmcss,$1050ll50;ne-

me-- s. 1212 50; extra prime, $1L Cutmeats
dull and weak. Middles quiet and steadv.
Lard easy and quiet; Western steam, $6 47k
bid: June $0 4S asked; July, $6 506 52, clos-
ing at 6 51 bid; August, $6 64: beptember.
SO 74G 70, closing at $6 75 bid; October closed
at iS 6S nominal, lluttor in moderato de-
mand: Yestern steadv at 10015c; do cream-
ery, t19s; do factory, 10gl5c; Elgin, 19c.
Cheese lairly active and easy; part skims, 4

SIIXXEAPOI.IS The market for cash
wheat was n cent lower Thero was

good demand for Xo. 1 Northern wheat
lrom local miller- - and elevator companies.
There were more ot the fonnerin the market
than of late. On this account prices were
relatively stronger than Julv. Jlost of the
sales were made at $1 01l"0 which was
about c under July. Elevator companies
could not pay within 1c of July and got little
wheat. Xo. 2 sold from 3 to 4c under X02,
and was dull. Xo. 1 hard Xo. 8 and grades
below- - wero extremely dull. Closing quota-
tions: Xo. 1 hard, June, $1 04k; on track,
$1 C4J1 05: Xo. 1 Xorthcrn, June, $1 OflV;
July, si 03g-- 03; September, SlWc; on
track, $1 02Kl 024 Xo. 2 Northern, June,
38c: on track, 9SS9c

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat
somew hat irregular; closed firm about Jchigher under strong English and French
cables; Xo. 2 red, June, $1 0Sil mii; July,

1 0B)iQl (X August, $1 03.!flg?l 01; Septem-
ber, Si 02JJ1 03i. Corn Carlots steady, but
local trade light; futures advanced c on
tmall movement of supplies in the iVest,
but nothing doiii" here: No. 2 mixed and pl- -
low, in grain depot. fi7c; Xo. 2 mixed, June,
'SygeiKc; Julv, G3U3Xc: August, C3g(3ifc;
September, C2gG2J:c. Oats Car lots

Jc under increased to sell;
futures stead : Xo. 3 white, on track, 52c;
Xo.2 white, 52c; Xo-- 2 white.Junc, 52k
528'c: Julv, olsJrlXe; August, 4445c;

43c. Eggs quiet and steady; Penn-sjlvan- ia

firsts, 18c
ST. LOUIS Flour quiet; wheat firm

and Jc higher at tho opening, eased off
later and became quiet until noon, after

lilch it reacted and closed at near the top
the dav. Xo. 2 red. cask, 9S1 &

July, 33S4c; closnii; at 04Jc; August
closed at D3c; December, 94;9dc, closing at
06j. Corn opened at Jc up, weJkened, then
advanced and ruled firm to the close: Xo. 2
cash. 5353Xc; June. 5353c; July, 53J
vi'?se, closing iib;'8u uiu; ocptemuer, 05c,
closuig at 53;c nominal. Oats quiet; No. 2
cash, 44c; July, 39tJ40c, closing at 40c;
August, 51 'ja bid. Kje No offers. Whis-
ky, $1 16. 1'iovisions quiet.

BALTniOlCK Wheat ea?v: No. 2 red
spot,$lDDK109J; J"Y. 651 05Ji; Au-
gust, SI 03J: September, $1 02lu2'4: steamer,
Xo.2 red, $1 OS. Corn dull; mixed, spot, G3K
e53Kc: the month, SIKC4c: July, eJJi(i!e;
s;kc Xo.2whifc, I35i". OatsinactivefNo'.a
white We-lcr- n, 54i?55c; No. 2 mixed do.
52Kc Kyo quiet: Xo. 2,95c. Hay firm andlairly active; good to choice timothy, $12

13. Provisions unchanged. Butter firm;creamery fancy, 19c: dp fair to choicp, 1718c;
imitation. lfi17c; ladle fancy, 15c: do

good to choice, liI4c; store packed, 1013c.
LgK weak at 17c

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat, dull
and low er: Xo. 2 red. $1 03. Corn Hrmi v

mixed, 5Sc. 'Oats unsstlled and drooping;
Xo. 2 mixed, 4Sc. Kye nominal at i6 00.
Hulk neats steady at 6 00. Uacon easier at

O0(T7 J2K- - Wliisky bteady; talcs 823 bar-
rels nuished goods on the ba3is ori$l 16.

SugUr barely steady. Eggs heavy
15i315c Cheeso in fair dcinanu.

Hm1ALKLK Hour quiet. Wheat firm;
Xo. 2 spring on track, cash, 98Kc: July:
33c; No. 1 Northern, $1 04. Coni firmer:Xo. 3, on track, 57g57J4c Oats steady;
Xo. 2 white, on track, 4tJic Bailey easy;
Xo. 2 in store, 73Wc Ke steady "No. 1 instore, S8c Provisions quiet Tork July.

TOLFJJO Wheat active and higher: cashand June, $1 August, 97Xg67Kc;
December, $1 00. Corn dull and steadv; cash
and June, 53c Oats quiet; NoC 2 white, 47cV
Clovcrsred dull; rash and .Tune, $4 ?0. .J "
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THE TOPE OlftLOpK.

Competent Judges Take., a Hopeful
View, of the Situation.

PITTSBURG DOING YERI WELL.

Kealty Picking Up in the Oakland District
as Well as Elsewhere.

SPECULATION AND BUSINESS GOSSIP

Real estate Is brightening up In the Oak-
land district as well as elsewhere, and
several handsome improvements are booked
for this season. Reed B. Coyle & Co. have
sold 50x120 feet on Boquet street to Mr. C. F.
Haller, who will soon begin the erection
thereon of a fine brick residence. Tho same
firm sold tho adjoining lot to Mr. G. W.
Corns, the Liberty street commission
merchant, who will also build a handsome
residence. 6overaI other properties In the
same locality have recently changed hands
and will bo improved. Prices for lots out
here range from $65 to $110 a foot front.

Joseph Grimm lias purchased the ht

property on Carson street, South- -
ide, consisting of a lot 25x100 and a brick

dwelling, for $3,500.

Business In Good Sliape.
Competent authorities, while keenly alive

to tho exigencies of the business situation
growing out of foreign complications, are
disposed to a hopoful view of the prospect
at home, and maintain that there Is no oc-

casion for gloomy anticipations. Pittsburg,
In the face of many drawbacks, Is enjoying
a degree of prosperity unsurpassed in any
period of her histoiy, with tho single ex-
ception of 1890. This fact, which is capable
of demonstration, bristles with encourage-
ment.

One of tho authorities above referred to
emphasizes and elaborates in a cheerful
vein. There Is very littlo wild-ca- t, incon-
siderate manufacturing; there is no increase
Inutile growth of failures; liabilities are be-
ing kept within moderate limits. jBusiness
men are not rushing Into obligations which
they cannot meet. The small shops of the
country are running about full time. The
manufacturing establishments throughout
the South, from tho cotton goods mills to
the blast furnaces, have been making a good
record, and there Is very little accumulation
of goods or stocks, and, so far as is known,
with a satisfactory outlook for the rest or
tho year. Railroad earnings on 150 roads for
the montlfof April foot up 38,742,249 tons, an
increase of 1,752,780 tons over April last year,
being an Increase of 4Jf per cent. This, in
itselt, Is a good showing. Manufacturers
throughout tli are generally profit-
ably employed. Tho manufacturers of raw
material are also doing a good business.

In building operations there is not, yer--
1IOII9, 118 illUUU UUUI III US 1USI JJUIUUU
laily in house building. Hardware manu-
facturers are cniovinir an exceDtional activ
ity. Textile goods manufacturers are,
throughout New England, also better em-
ployed than they have been for sometime.
The importation of certain lines of manu-
factured products has been decreased, and
the industries engaged in the production of
these goods on this sido find mora abundant
employment. Real estato in cities and towns
Is holding its ownand here and there ad-
vanced In value. Building and loan associa-
tions are prospering in all sections of the
country, through the steady employment of
artisan membership.

Important, If True.
According to offlco rumor a prominent

banker is negotiating the purchase of tho
Central Hotel block. While this may bo an
old story In a new garb, there is nothing im-
probable in it, since it Is well known that
within a year offers havo been mado for the
property by the local hotel syndicate and
represent" tives of a Now York in surance
company.

Business News and Gossip.
Lots are selling rapidly in all the subdi-

visions in and about the city.
The Arbuckle property, ,on Seventh ave-

nue, is now on the market. This is a good
location for business.

The talk about the July dividend of the
Sugar Trust seems to havo suddenly let up,
and traders arc not so confident about it as
they were a while ago.

It is now said that tho $8,500,000 of Reading
Terminal 5 per cent bands will not be offered
to the public this month, as was expected,
but will be deferred until next fall.

Ophelia street, running from Forbes to
namle is being graded to bring into mar-
ket the Forbesavenueplanof lots recently
laid out by Black & Baird.

Corpo-ation- s are now compelled to pay
taxes in New Jersey.

Wanted A few good, active bulls to stir
up things on. the Pittsburg Stock Ex
change

The story concerning the purchase of the
Mobile and Ohio by the Jlackey syndicate,
is denied on the very best authority.

.Henry M. Long sold 100 shares of Manches-
ter Traction stock at 3 and 87 Pleasant
Valley at 2414.

For Pittsburg Junction Railroad .firstmortgage 6's, 116 was bid, and for Citizens'
Traction 5's, 108 was bid and 106 asked.

The presidents of the various gas com-
panies m Brooklyn have decided to reduce
the price of gas temporarily from $1 50 per
1,000 cubic feet to $1 25.

A dividend on Chicago Gas Company stock
is regarded as probable next month.

Pittsburg banks will give the Saturday
half-holida-y law a trial. This conclusion
was reached at a meeting of the Clearing
House Association yesterday. It will begin
June 15 and. continue until September 15.

Alleghcnv Valley income 7's sold in Phila-
delphia at 20, and income at 110.

The Bank of England "reserve vesterday
was between 17,000,000 and X18,000',000. Tho
bank rednced the discount rato lrom 5 to 4.

There was somo quiet talk of street rail-
way consolidation yesterday afternoon, in
which and Manchester lines
were the central figures, bnt nothing in the
shape of facts could be got at. There may
be interesting developments

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings wero issued yesterday:
William Whelan, frame on dwell-

ing, 12x24 feet, on Apple street, Twenty-firs- t
Cost, $140.

Jacob Rinn, frame one-stor- y stable, 13x30
feet, on Hickory alley, Fifth ward. Cost,
$150.

John Welleisbacher, frame two-stor- y addi-
tion, dwelling, 5x14 feet, No. 80 Twelfth
street, Twelfth ward. Cost, $200.

Edward Ragy, lrame two-stor- dw elling,
17x28 feet, on Mornlnfcside avenue, Eight-
eenth ward. Cost, $1,300.

Marv Schutter. frame one-stor- v chicken
coop. 1012 feet, 011 Apple street, Twcntv-lirstwar- d.

Cost, $40.
L. Biedermun, frame one-stor- y stable, 16x18

feet, on New York avenue, Thirty-fift- h w ard.
Cost, $50.

Movements in Kealty.
Ira M. Burchflcld sold another lot on

Hazelwood avenue, Oliver Terrace plan, for
$2,200. TI16 purchaser will build at once;
also sold a four roomed house and lot 24x100,
on Flowers avenue, Twenty-thir- d ward, to
John T. Stanner, for $1,800 cash.

A. sold forthe estate of James
Jones, at Brushton, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
In plan of partition of said estate, on Mul-for- d

avenue, with a two-stor- y frame dw ell-
ing, for f3,T25. The purchaser was John J.
Deschmer.

Baltensnerger & Williams sold two mnro
lots in the Kreillng plan Xo.2, being Xos.SO
and 31, for $550 cash. Mrs. 0. Vlerling was
the purchaser.

Heed B. Covle & Co. sold for Tit. V R
Kearns lot No. 3 in her Cratton place plan,
being 50x100 feet on Margaret street, for $500.
This firm reports quite an active Inquiry lor
lots In that vicinity.

Alles & Bailey sold for James J. Joyce, to
J. C. Alles, a lot on Ann street, between Gist
und Jumonvllle streets, 22x60 feet, lor $SO0
cash.

Black & Eatrd sold for IC M. Brown to J.
W. Orr, a two-stor- y frame dwelling on Cou-
lter struct, Craftou, oil lot 100x200 feet, lor
$3,G0O.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for J. H. Murray
to J. K. Lashlcy a lot on Harriett street,
Tenth ward, Allegheny, for $800 cash.

J. E. Glass sold lor A. C. Watkins to J. Law-lo- t

No. 73 In tho Allequinpa place plan, for
$359. This leaves only a lew lots yet unsold
in this plan. A great many houses are now
being erected on the lots already sold.

M0EE PEOPLE WANT MONEY.

Bankers Keport Improvement in Calls for
Loans Tho Western Situation.

Local monetary affairs were a little more
active yesterday than has been tho rule of
late, due to a better borrowing demand. De-
positing wiis brisk and checking fair. Dis-
count rates wero easy at 55 for short
dates and 67 for long. Depositors and
others having claims to favor were accom-
modated at thn inside figure. Currency wns

.' "- -" Is
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in good supply, but there was no pressure
for exchange. Bank clearings were $2,048,-08- 3

68 and balances $455,623 03.
It lias been, a source of great wonder, re-

marks Watt Street .l&ws, that the New York
City banks have hot put any check upon tho
export of gold by advancing tho rate for
money. The fact is that the money sent to
the West in the fall bas been very slow in
returning, simply because there has been no
special call for it. Whenever tho demand
was made tho Western cities have been per-
fectly able to respond, and, while tho rate of
exchange on New York at Chicago has been
75 to SO cents premium per $1,000, tho Chicago
banks have still had money to lend. The

in tho number of reserve cities in tlio
West has taken from the New Yolk banks 11

considerable sum which was left on deposit,
and it has strengthened instead of weakened
their position, because the demands upon
them have been more and more through
other reserve cities.

Secretary Foster met a large number of
bankers at the Xow York yes-terd-

morning to discuss the extension of
tho 4X per cent bonds. After discussion,
Mr. Seflgman was called to tho chair and
the following resolution unanimously
adopted:

Ecsolvcd, That this meeting, composcil of rep-
resentatives or banks, trust companies and bank-
ers of New York, hereby eipi-esse-

s to the Secretary
Its unanimous opinion that in 1 lew of tlic necessity
of an increase of circulating notes for inoi ementof
abundant coming crops or every variety, it Is to
the interest of the country to extend the maturing
4 per cent bonds at the rate of 2 per cent Interest,
payable at the pleasure of the Government, and
that a lower rate of Interest would tend to contract
the currency at a time inconvenient to all business
interests.

At New York yesterdavmoney on call wns
easy, ranging from 23)C per cent; last loan
3, closed ottered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 5K7. Sterling exchange quiet and
weak at $4 84 for y bills and $1 88 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s, reg...... ..119 M. K. & T.Gcn. Ms. Xi'i
U.S. 4s. coup.... ..1 Mutual ITnlunfis 100
IT. S. 4s, re.... ..100 IN. J. C. Int. Cert... ltfHf
U.S. i'i coup.. ..100 northern rac. ists..H7
Paclflchsof '95.. ..109 Northern Pc2ds..ll0
Missouri fis Northw'n Consols. .13s
Loulsana Stamped 4s. $) Northw'n Deb. 5s.. 105
jeun. new set os .nil lOrcgon & Trans. 6s..
Tenn. new set 5s 100 St. L.. AT. M. Gen 5 m4
Tenn. newset3s eH St. L. &8. F.Gen M.103M
jaiu oouuicrn zas... yo ht. Paul Consols 12

Ocn. Pacific lsts 108 St. 1. C. &P. lsts...H3
Den. i. li. G. lsts.,..115; T. P. L. G. Tr. Bets. 80&
l)en.t E.G. 4s Sl T. P. R. G.-T- Ilcts31
U. G. It. li. . ISIS.. Union Paclnc 1SM...108
Erie2nds 95 West Shore 102
M. K. &T. Gen. lsts 75URio. G. West. lsts.. 76

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,464,310; balances,

$497,4G6. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
New York 90c premium. "

.
Chicago Bank clearings, $15,518,000. New

York exchange selling atSOcpreminm. Rates
for money were steadv on the basis of 5 per
cent on call and 5g6 per cent for time
loans.

New York Clearings, $99,701,189; bal-
ances, $4,230,31 L

Bostox Clearings, $14,127,840: balances,
Money (1 per cent. Exchange on

New York, 20 to 30c discount.
PHiLADKLrHiA Clearings. $9,725,701: bal-

ances, $1,214,142. Money 44K per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $2,225,819; balances,

$219,191. Money 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

A HESITATING MARKET, "WITH NO IM-

PORTANT PRICE CHANGES.

Luster Boomed a Little by Insiders Street
Rail way Friction Intimidates Investors
Natural Gassers Hold Advanced Ground

Electric Weak and Almost Ont of
. Sight.
The feature If foaturclt may bo called

of the local stock maTket yesterday was a
boomlet in Luster mining stock, which ad-
vanced from 13 at the opening to 14 at the
close on light trading. Some of tho insiders,
who are about the only buyers, gave'out
that the prospects ofa big thing are steadily
improving. Machinery for the mill is on the
ground, and operations will begin in a short
time perhaps.

Birmingham Traction was the only live
stock in this section of the list. It sold at a
slight concession. Duqucsne was also
weaker. Manchester added something to its
credit. There is so much friction between
the different SystetttS'that not much activity
need be expected until it Is removed. It wrs
stated that the Manchester line would be
ready for business sometime next month.
While investors are cautious, they have un-
bounded confidence In the future of these
properties, and in the ultimate value of the
stocks.

There were no material changes In the
natural gas list. Electric was weaker, fin-
ishing a good fraction under the opening.
Boston reported about the same condition.It .was said by brokers having Eabtern ad-
vices that stock was, being surrendered so
fast as to make it probable that the success
of tho reorganization plan would bo an-
nounced at the next meeting.

There whs littlo in other parts of the listto deserve attention. A sale of M. and M.
Bank stock served to break the monotony
that has prevailed in this class of securities
for a long time. Fred Rinehartr was the
buvcr.

As a general thing Pittsburg stocks are in
good shape. Margined holdings are unim-
portant. Nearly all arc paid for. This ac-
counts for the indifference about selling-hold- ers

don't have to. They can afford to
bide their time.

It is stated that thebbject of the increase
of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad is
to acquire and provide the means to pay for
the fee of the Kentucky Central Railroad
Company, cancelling its present existing
stock, of which the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company is now a largo share-
holder, and to provide means for the in-
tended purchase or tho Louisvillo and Nash-
ville Railroad Company's proportion of the
proposed increase of the stock of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway, of
which tho Louisville and Nashville is a ma
jority stockholder. If is officially stated
that the $5,000,000 of new stock is more than
onough to pay for the Kentucky Central andthe scrip dividend of Nashville and Chatta-
nooga.

The distribution of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road dividend is now well under way, and
there is reason to believe that a considerable
proportion ol it will be taken In stock, al-
though the shares now command but a small
piemium on the Stock Exchange. Foreign
selling has been looked for In view of tno
great financial distuibances abroad, but up
to this time the sales for English account
have been very moderate indeed, amount-
ing to only a few thousand shares.

Outside advices were somewhat more as-
suring. New York was slow an,d dull, butIractionally better. London was a triflo
stronger, but unsottled. The panic nt
Buenos Ayres was said to be abating. The
steamer Xormandie took $1,850,000 gold from
New York. Total shipments this week,

Sales wero 135 shares, as apnended:
First call 15 Philadelphia Gas lit 13X, 20

Birmingham Traction at 21K.
Second call 20 M. and M. Bank at 65.
Third call 50 shares Birmingham Traction

at 2 10 at 2 10 Luster at 13, 10 at 14.
Bids and asking prices at each call follow:

FIRST SECON-- THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.
B. A. B. A. B. A.

Fourth Nat lik IS
MurlueXat.lJank no ....
Mechanics Natli. 113
MimoiigiihelaN B - 129
AlIeglienvG. C. 424
Chartters V.G.Co 8.... 8M....
MI'S Gas Co 24Jf 28 24 ....
Ohio Valley Gas. 20
P. N.'G. A P. Co Mri0 jriA .... 9i 10
Phlla. Gas Co. .V 13(s 1356 13X 13)6 13)6
WheellngG.Co.. 20Js 22 " ....
Mt.OUvcr Incline 31
Central Traction 18) .... 19
Citizens Traction .... 68 .... 66 .... 60
Pleasant Valley.. 21 2P6 .... 24)6
Second A en ue .. W 60
Allegheny Valley 3H.... 3
Pltts.JuncR.lt. 20
P. AW. R. R. Co imF.&W. pfd 16M 17
N.Y.AC.U.C.Co , .... 40 .... 40
Hand St. Bridge. 40 50 40 50
HldalgoMlnlngCo -. 3X
LustcrMln.Cu... 1Z 12H 13 13V 14 UH
MlvertonMln.Co. IV 13.. r.
West. Electric... 13i 136 13 13)6 18 13'6
Union S.&S. Co. 7)6 sC , 7U 8
AVest. Airbrake.. 04K 95) 94)6 B5V 95 96
Stan. U. C. Co... 69 - 70JJ 69 70 .... 70'6

Ex. dividend.
At New York yesterday the total sales

of stooks were 297,25s shares, includ-
ing Atchison, C620: Delaware, Lackawana
and Western, 3,050; Louisville and Nashville.
18,835; Missouri Pacific, 7,215; Northern Pacific
preferred, 5,339;-St-. Paul, 48,000.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

BOCK ISLAND AND OTHER CORN ROAD
. STOCKS AWAY DOWN.

The Cut In the ROck Island Dividend Causes
the Break Tlie General List Soon rs

Prom the Shock Sugar and a
Few Specialties Strong.

NewTork, Juno 4. As was generally ex-
pected after the announcement that "the
Rock Island Railroad had reduced its rate
of dividend last evening.that fact was the
great subject of interest this morning, and
its depressing effects were snoti that 'the im-
provement in the foreign, situation, ns indi-
cated by the reduction in its minimum rato

of discount by tho Bank of England from 5
Jo 4 per cent, counted almost for naught.
The influence or tho latter, however, as-
serted itselr in the stubborn strength with
which the downward movement In the corn
roads wa3 resisted by the remainder of the
list, and when It became evident that good
buying orders were in the market, not the
least important apparently liadtheir origin
on tho other side ot the ocean.

Abetter temper marked tho speculation
In the afternoon, and comparative dullness
took the place of the feverish activity pre-
vailing during most of the forenoon. The
action of the Bank of England was hailed ns
proof that tho necessity for tne accumula-
tion of gold had now ceased, and, notwith-
standing the fact that further orders of gold
for export were made nnd tho
amount for the week promises to run up to
a large figure, the 'sentiment that the gold
exports arenearingthelrendgained strength
and was again no mean factor in the resist-
ance to tlie downward tendency engendered
by the weakness in tho g roads.
The general opinion Is now that tho situa-
tion, both at home and abroad, will steadily
improve, and as soon as tho effects of the re-
duction in the dividend on Rock Island
wears off there will be a general Improve-
ment in the stockmarkct. Extreme caution
is still exhibited, however: and, while there
was no disposition shown to throw over
long stocks on the affair, a waiting attitndo
is assumed, and time U evidently necessary
to a restoration of confidence.

To-da- outside of the corn roads, the only
important movements were in Union Pacific,
Sugar and a few specialties. The opening
prices were not all lower, though Rock
Island was down 2 per cent and the general
list recovered immediately from tlie depres-
sion, though there was no special strenth
shown outside of a few specialties, among
which tho Wheeling and Lake Eries n ere
rilost prominent. The decline In Rock Island
was supplemented by a material loss In Bur-
lington, but the influence of this wns fairly
offset bj' the 4 oer cent rise In Sugar, which,
was occasioned by the report that the divi-
dend would be 5 per cent on the1 common
stock, which the denial of the Secretary had
no power to check. Tho dealings were
marked by no other feature, except a smart
rally in the last hour in some stocks, and the
market finally closed fairly activo and Ann
to strong at close to the opening price for all
but tho lew stocks mentioned. The final
changes show only smnll losses and gains in
the general list, but Rock Island Is down 5
per cent and Burlington 1, w'hiie Sugar is
up2.

Railroad bonds were as dull and feature-
less as usual, but there was a heavy tone all
tho way out, and while tho material changes
are few all those of Importance are losses.
The amount of business done was only $585,-00- 0.

Tlie following table shows the prices of active
stocks 011 the cw 1 ork Stock .Chan?R j esterdav.
Corrected dally for THE DisrATCU by 1IITXEY &
STirilEXSOlf, oldest Pittsburg members Of the
New York stock Exchange, Fourth avenue:
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Am. Suear Rcflnlne Co... 83H
Am. Sugar liefiiiingCo.pfd S3'
Jim. cjouon uu 22i
Am Cotton Oil pW
Atcli., Top. AS. F ".TO'i

Canadian Pacific 77
Canada southern 3'i
Central or New Jersey 112
Central Pacific XPi
Chesapcake''aud Ohio IS
Chicago Gas Trust . 52!
C.ltur. & Qulnev Wi,
C, MIL A st. Paul C2K
C, Jill. St. l'aulprd lioaj
C, Rock I. & P 71."

C, St. P.. M.i O
C. X Northwestern ioi'ri

CiCCAI mi
Co!. Coal & Iron
Col. A Hocking Val
C. & 1.1st pref. 7k'
C. & O. 2d prcf. 23j
Del.. Lack. A West........ lii
Del. & Hudson 128
Den. & Rio Grande 17
Den. A Rio Grande prcf... 555
Illinois Centril
Lake Erie A West. prer.... 50
LakeShore A M. S lOOJi
Louisville ANoslnillc 74W
Michigan Central 90 i
Mobile AOhlo 4J--

Missouri Pacific:
National Lead Trust. 18)1
New York Central !V
X. Y., C. A St. L 13JJ
X. V., C. ASt. L., 1st prer. :
X. Y., C. &St. L.. 2d prer. xq
N. Y., L. K. A W....: 19
N. Y., L. E. AW.prer.... 50";
N. Y. AN.E I
N. Y.. 0.W ir,i
Norfolk & Western 14

Norfolk A Western, pref... 51V
Northern Pacific 23-- J

Northern Pacific, pref..... I.7S
Oregon Improvement 27!i
Tco., Dee. dt Evans 18s,
Philadelphia A Reading.... 30)9
Richmond A W. P. T....... 151S
Richmond A W. P. T.,pre. 69)6
St. Paul Duluth 29
St. Paul A Duluth prcf..... W
St. Paul. Minn A Man 1C3S
St. L. A San Fran 1st prer. 65
Texas Pacific IS5
Union Pacifi- c-
Wabash Vfl
Wabash, nrcr...., 21S
Western Union..., aa
Wheeling A L. E.!
Wheeling A L. E. prer.....
North American Co
National Cordage Co 101
National Cordage Co., prer. 103

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATopeka 30 PalumetA Hccla....250
Boston A Albany.. ..203 Franklin 17
Boston A Maine 195 Huron ViC. B.AQ 86 Kearsarge 13
Fltchbnrg R. R 79M Osceola 37'a
Mass. Central IS Quincv 102
Mcx. Cen. com 19 Santa FeCopper..... 50 "
X. Y..A N. Eng 33) Tamarack 150
Old Colony 1S4, Boston Land Co 5K
Wis. Cen. com 18 S111 Diego Land Co.. 18
Wis. Cen. prf.... 40 West End Land Co.. 19'a
AIlouczM. Co.(new) 3 Hell Telephone 195
Atlantic 15 Lamson Store S 15W
Boston A Mont 41

Electric Stocks.
Bostos, Juno 4. The quotations of elec-

tric stocks hero y wore:
' Rld- - Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co.. prd 5100
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 41 37)6 42 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pm 25 50 25 75
Fort Wavno Electric Cn 11 7i v m
Wcstingfiouse Electric Co 13 00 13 50
European Welding Co 60 00
Detroit Electric, 10 00 10 25

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing niiotatidns of Philadelphia stocks, rur-Ish-

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, mcuiDcrs jsevr iorK stock Ex--
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania lEallroad --50 50)6
Reading .'. 15 15
Bultalo, New York and Phlladera 7'
Lchlfdi Vallev 45S 46"
Northern Pacific common 23 24
Northern Pacific preferred 67)6 67
Lehigh NaUgatlon 47

Sa'le.

Minlng Stock Quotations.
New York, June 4. Alice, 160; Adams Con-

solidated, 185t Aspen, 200r Consolidated Cali-fomi- a

and Virginia, 1,000; Deadwood, 110:
Eureka Consolidated, 350; Uould andCurrv,
200; Halo andNorcross.205; Homcstake, 950;
Ilom Silver, 340; Iron Silver. 100; Mexican,
300; Ontario, 3,800: Ophlr, 600; Plymouth, 200;
Union Consolidated, 200.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipment and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsbuko Dispatch, )

Thursday, June 4.

Cattle Receipts, 140 head; shipments, 420
head; market slow at yesteiday's quota-
tions. No cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hog& Receipts, 1,950 head: shipments, 1,100
l NigM DO;

common
! 75S)4 25.

lve cars hogs shipped to New 1 ork
Sheep Receipts, 1,500 head; shipments,

1,200 head; market firm on good, slow on
other grades at yesterday's quotations.

The lollow.'ng taDle snows receipts and
sales at the East Liberty yards for the week
past; v

RECEIPTS.

HOGS,

Thro' . Local .

Wednesday...
Thursday
Friday..
Saturday
Sunday.. .....
Monday
Tuesday

Total cars..,
Last week...

SALES.

Wednesday 23 'iThursday. ' 527 23
1'riday..... 629 173
Saturday....... .; ' .. 173 2K
Monday ,,.. . 728 1,187 S, 711
Tuesday 7 , 54 3,218

Total head ,816 2.643

List Week. .i.. ;.. 1.603 4.077

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, CM head: market

active and strong; good beeves and butchers'
stock aotive and Ann; common grades slow
and sagginsr: lancv, 1.350-- " to 1600 nonnd

1,050 to 1,300 pounds, $3 754 SO. Hogs Re--
ceints. 6.65ahend: market active: eood boss-1- ,

o.auuu, umorgraaes steauv lo wn, auu
"f prices paldwas $4 054 35; the bulk selling

nt$4 204 30: lightr, $4 054 30; heavy, $4 20
4 35; mixed, $4 204 25. Sheep Receipts,

none; market nominally steady; natives,
shorn, $3 005 25; Western, shorn, 2 7505 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 11,000 head:
shipments, 3,700 head;, market steady to
stronger: prime steers, $66 10; good to
choice. $5 355 80; stockers, $303 25; cows,
$2 C0Q3 40. Hogs Receipts, 35,000 head;
shipments, 12,000 head: market slow:
rough and common, $3 954 95: mixed nnd
packers, ?4 3501 45: prime heavy and
butchers' weights, $4 50i 55; light, $4 45
4 60. Sheep Receipts, 7,000 head: ship-
ments, 3.000 head: market steady; Texnns
$3 251J4 53: Westerns, $55 25; natives, $4 Gj

5 50; lambs, $5 5086 75.
Cincinnati Hogs lower: common and

light. $3 754 65; packing and butchers'. 4 40
4 75. Receipts, 1,570 head; shipments, 450

head. Cattle weak; common, $1 5C2 50: fair
to choice butchers' grades. $3 505 00; re-
ceipts, 200 head: shipments, 320 head. Sheep
in fair demand: common to choice, $3 25
4 75; extra fat wethers and yearllnirs, 5 00;
receipts, 3,850 head; shipments, 5,130 head.
Lambs In good demand; common to choice,
$4 757 00 per 100 pounds.

New York Beeves Xo fresh arrivals and
no trade; feeling steady; dresed beef dull at
849Jc; shipments 1,148 beeves and
692 sheep. Calves Receipts, 1,015 head; mar-
ket dull: veals, $5 OftgG 25; bnttermilks, J3 50

4 25. Sheep Receipts, 4,915 head: market
linn; sheep, $4 4005 75; iambs, $6 758 25;
dressed mutton linn at 910Xc: dressed
lambs steady at 1314Kc Jfogs Receipts,
2,294head,conslgncddirect;nominally steady
at H 305 25.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,400head: ship-
ments, 5.2G0 head; market firm; good to
fancy natives, $5 106 00; fair to good do,
n 905 20; Toxans and Indian steers, 2 0
5 50. Hogs Receipts, 5,500 head: shipments,
26 head: market lower: fair to choice
heavy, $4 404 45; mixed grades, $4 00
4 45; light, fair to best, $4 204 40. Sheep-Rece- ipts

200 head; shipment!,, 1,500 head;
Market steady; good to choice, $3 404 60.

Iiuffalo Cattle quiet; nothing on sale
Roceipts 31 loads through, no sale. Hog
easier Receipts 38 loads through. 6 sale;
Yorkers, $5 00Q5 05; good mediums, $5 055 10,
mostly $5 10. Sheep andlambs slow, easier-Rece- ipts,

19 loads through.3 sale: best sheep,
$5 250550: fair to good. $4 755 00: yearlings,
$4 75Q5 75; spring lambs, $5 507 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head:
market steady; steers, $3 50S6 00; cows, $2 25

55: stockers nnd feeders, $2 004 30.
ogs Receipts, 5,380 head; shipments, 2,790

head: market dull and510c lower; bulk,
$4 204 20: all grades, $3 00g4 45. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 2,620 head; shipments, 900 head;
market dnll and qniet.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts 200 head;
market quiet, shippers, $4 255 75: butch-
ers', $2 0OiS4 DO; bulls, $1 754 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 2.500: market
slow and lower: choice $4 454 55: choice"
light, $4.354 45; mixed, $4 404 50; pigs,

(

THINGS WE ALL BUY.

THE WEAKNESS OF COFFEE ALKEADY
NOTED ENDS IN A DECLINE.

High Grade Sugar Also Lower Fancy Lines
of Creamery Butter and Fresh Eggs Con-

tinue Firm Cereals Are Weak and Un-

changed.
Office of PiTTSBtmo Dispatch,

Thursday, June 4. 5

CountryProduce (Jobbing Prices) Choice
grades of Elgin creamery butter are
firm at outside quotations. All grades be-
low choice aro dull. Country butter is still
a drug, and inside quotations are the ruling
prices. Supply of strictly fresh nearby eggs
is short of demand and markets are firm.
Apricots from California are to tho front
within a few days. Lemons have advanced
in New York $1 per box In the past day or
two, and are firmly held at the advance.
California oranges are near their end for this
season and prices aro firm. Supply of straw-
berries was large but demand was
ditto, and all good goods found ready sale at
prices quoted. In spite of largo receipts bf
new potatoes, good old potatoes are firmly
held at $1 50 per busheL Poultry continues
to come in freely and markets show a down-
ward tendency.

ArrLES Fancv, ?7 00O7 50
Better Creamery, Elgin. 2021c; Ohio brands.

14(ffil7c: common country butter, 12c; choice country
rolls. 15c.

BEASS Navy. $2 302 35; marrows, 2 332 40:
Lima beans, S.'jgSc.

Berries Strawberries. 812c a quart; 52 002 25
a crate; cherries. 12c per box.

Beeswax 3013,32c $ lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

Cider Sand refined. $9 .Wf.10 00: common, $5 50
G 00; crah elder, S12 00H 00 V barrel; cider vine-
gar, 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. 1010Mc: New York
cIlcec,llew,10)llc:Limbge,13,i14c;domeslic
Sweitzer, Ulf7c: Wisconsin brick Sweltier, 14
ll'ic; Imported sweltzer. 27Ji028c.

Cranberries Cape Cod. fl 253 50 a box; 11 50
12 00 a barrel : Jerseys, $3 50 a box;
EGGS WsGWc for strictly lresli nearby stock;

Southern egg, 1717,4c; dock eggs, 2B,22e gooe
egg, 3iiaa2c

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,40
45c; mixed lots. 3033c ? lb.

Hon--e New eron white clover, 1820c 9 lb:
California honev, 13ai5c-- ? lb.

M APLK STROP New, SXpOc Tfr gallon.
New Maple sugar 10c lb.
Poultbv ,U e Chickens, tiOgTOc a pair; spring

chickens. 50A5c a pair. Dressed Turkeys, lfic a,
pound; ducks, I3S13C a pound; chickens, 1314c;
spring chickens. lsK22ea pound.

Tallow Countrv, 4Wc; city rendered. 5'4c.
bfcHDb Recleancd Western clover, 55 COJ55 20;

timothy. Jl 50; blue grass, 3 SOP orchard grass,
l 75: millet, 1 00; lawn grass, 0c f) lb.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. K 00OJ5 50; fancy,

$5 50g6 DO; Messina oranges, 5 003)5 23 a box; ia

oranees, (3 50(33 75 a bo: apricots, ?3 CO

a box; bananas. (2 75 firsts, 2 00 good seconds,
bunch: figs. 15320c 9 lb: dates; 56c f, lb: pine-

apples, ?10 oogn 00 it hundred; Calluirnla cherries,
52 5032 75 a hot.

VEGETABLES-Potato- es, $1 401 50 ? bushel JI

75a barrel: kiile.75cl a barrel; spinach.75c
a bushel; beans, (3 oo3 23 a bushel: beets, 532G5c a
dozen; asparagus, 50c a dozen; Bermuda onions,
f2 65 a bushel; Bermuda potatoes. SO 5QJ&7 00 i bar-
rel: Southern potatoes, 5 50(a3 00 $ barrel; toma-
toes, $3 50 bushel boxes; lettuce. 50c a dozen: rad-
ishes, 75c a dozen: rhubarb, I520c a dozen; cu-
cumbers. 75c a dozen: onions, 15(3201! a dozen: peas,

1 50ffll 75 a box; tomatoes, J3 COM3 50 a box; beans,"
$1 5032 00 a box.

Groceries.
Coffee, in accordance with its custom In

hot weather, has declined, and onr quota-
tions are reduced o per pound. There Is
also a slight reduction on foreign and dried
fruits and higher grade sugars. The move
ment in grocery lines is active. Prices are,
no doubt, at the bottom in all leading sta-
ples.

Greex Coffee Fancy, 2425c: choice Rio,
22,'23Kc; primeRIo,22c; low grade Rlo,20j421Kc;
old Government Java, 2930c; Maracalbo, 25

27c; Moclm, 293IC; Santos, 2125ic; Caracas,
242o;4e; La Gua) ra, 25i26V;c.

Roasted (In paiiers) standard brands, 25c;
high grades a)sa)e: old Government Java, bnlk.
3I3Jc: Maracaluo, 27,i254c; Santos, 252Mc;
jieaberry, 30e; choke. Rio, 25Sc; prime Rio,-- 24)sc;
good Rio, 23ic; ordinary, 2K3c.

Spices (whole) Cloves. Uglbc: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c; pepper, 13e;uutmeg, 7Vg0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Kc:
Ohio, 120. c; headlight, 150, 7c: water white,
99,Se: globe, Mgt&e; clalue. 15c; carnadlnc,
lie; royaline, 14c; red.oil, 10;$llc; purity; 14c;'
olelnc, 14c.

Mixers' Oil Xo. 1 water strained, 4344c per
gallon; summer, 3oI7c: lard oil, .

SYRUP-C- oni syrup, 3033c; choice sugar syrup,
370.71c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
33j37c.

jm . O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice.
42(HI43c: lnedluni, 3g40c; mixed. igic.

sodv in kegs. 3's3!je: in Hs,
5Hc; assorted packages, 51iic; sal soda
In kegs, life; do granulated. 2c.

Camdle.s Star, full weight, 9c;stearlnc, pcrset,
8Kc; parsltiue, ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina, 7K7)4': choice, 6KrVc:prime, 6ie; Louisiana. 56c.'Starch Pearl, 4c corn starch, 6'c: gloss
starch, 6(&7c

Foreign' Fruits Layer raisins, $2 50: London
lajcrs.fj 75: Muscatels, $1 75; California Muscatels
P 601 75; Valencia, Cglic.-Ondar- a Valencia, 7
7'4c; sultana, 1015c: currants, 55Wc; Turkey
prunes, 7Jj8c; French prunes, 910Jsc; Salonl-c- a

prunes In lb packages. 9e: cocoauut f WO, $6:
aimuuus, i,an.. ti lo, sit ; uu jvic;t, i,c;no sneuea.
40c: walnuts, nap. Iai4e; Sicllv filberts, 12c:
Smyrna flgs, 1314c: new dates, 5,'i6c: Brazil nut.
10c: pecans, citron, $ lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c B lb ; orange peel, 12c.

Dried jVul'tts Apples, sliced. $ ft, lie; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peachts, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, eTaporated, nnparcd,
I310c; cherries, pitted, 25c: cherries, nnpltted. 8c;
rasijiferncs, oapuraieu, MtatL-m- uiacj.oerries,6J7c; huckleberries. 8c.sugars Cubes4c; powdered.4c; granulated.
4J6c; conrectloncrs' A, 4Jic: sott white. 44c:jelluw, choice. 3Hia: yellow, good, 3V3A,e;
yellow; ralr. 3V?3Vc.

PICKLES-Meul- uni. bbls (1,200), $7 CO; medium,
hair hbls (600). 84 00.

SALT-- No. 1 bbl, tl 00: No. 1 extra ? uhl, 81 10;
dairy, H bbl. ?1 20; coarse crystal, bbl, 5120;lllgglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80;. Hlgzlns' Eu-
reka. 1G packets, ?3 ou.

CA2J3JKD GOODS Standard peaches. $2 5002 05:
2nds, S132 59; extra peaches, $2G02 70; plo

'L' j-- jI 'amgwaiWiwrmt ?F

jmBsExtract of BEEF,
XTsod by

ALL GOOD COOKS
Tlio Tear !ELcraxicX- -

Send to ARMOUR A CO.. Chicago.
for CookBool lowiiur use oi armqui
Extract in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

mmmmmmmmmm

Tieaehes. (n nvSft m. flnest corn, $1 X&l 50; HM.
Cc. corn. $1 OOBl 15- - red cherries. 51 35l 40; Lima
beans. SI 35; soaked do. 80c; string do, 70r983c:
marrowfat peas. 31 1Q3&1 25; soaked peas G575c;
pineapples, 81 501 69i Bahama do. $2 05; damson
piuias, si iu; greengages, fl ay; egg plums.
K90: California anrlcoij. r2 0ffi2 5D; llfornla
pears, $2 402 00; ilo greengages, $1 90; do egg
plums. $1 00; extra white cherries $2 05: raspber-
ries, $1 3S1 44; strawberries, $1 30r31 40; goose-
berries, (I 1001 15: tomatoes, S3cl 00: salmon.

1 301 SO; blackberries. We: succotash. n
cans, soaked. 9fc; do green. cans, $1 231 50;
corned beef. cans. $2 20152 Si; lb cans 1 an;
baked beans. $1 40gl 50; lobster, cans, $2 25;
mackerel. lb cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, do-
mestic, fs, S4 4034 50: Us. $7 00; sardines, im-
ported, Ms, $1150(glZ80: sardines. Imported. i,$18 00: sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,
$4"5

yisii-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 00 bbl ;
extra No. 1 do mesv$28 50: extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, J24 CO; No. 2 shore mackerel. $22 00: large 3s,
$3)00. Codlrsb Whole pollock. 5c lb;dome-dln-

George's rod,5c: do arge,7c: boneless hakes,
ill strips, 5c; George's cod. In blocks. 6H(a7Kc.
IIerr1ng-Rounlsbr- 50 bbl;splir.$ 50:Tate.
S3 23 "a 100-l- b bhl. White nn, ej CO 100-l- b habT
bbl. Lake trout. $5 SO hair bhl. Finnan haddles.
10e?lb. Iceland halibut. 13c. "p lb. Pickerel, hah
bbl. 4 SO; quarter bbl, $1 CO. Holland herring. 75c.
AValkoff herring. 90r.

Oatmeal-$- 7 507 75 fl bbl.

In Cereal Lines.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

2 cars wheat straw, $7 75. Receipts as bul-
letined, 33 cars, or which 18 were by Pitts-
burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as
follows: 3 cars of oats, 6 of hay, 1 of hay and
straw, 4 of flour, 3 of straw, 1 of barley. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati nnd St. Louis, 2 cars of
hay, 4 of corn, 2 of oats. Tly Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of corn, 1 of oatsr 3 of rye.
Bv Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars of hay.
The cereal situation is practically the same
as it was at last reports. Markets are weak,
with the general situation in favor of the
buyer, as it has been for several weeks past.

Wheat No. 2 red. $i osai 10; No. 3, $t oai 05.
CORN No. 1 vellow shell com. SlUfffiOc; No. 2

yellow shell. high mixed 57058e: mixed
shell. 5T.57c; No. 2 yellow ear. 57(53c; high mixed
ear, 672tHc; mixed ear corn. GRSCic.

Oats No. 1. .WKOJjc; No. I white. 4950c;
extra. No. 3, 4049c;mlxedoats, 4849c.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 98cl;
No. 1 Western, 989)c.

Flour .Tobbuip prices Fancy uprlng and win-
ter patent flour. SB uu6 25; fancy straight winter.
$5 505 75; fancy straight spring. 5 50JS.5 75: clear
winter, 85 255 50: straight XXXX bakers', $5 2Va
550. Kve flour, 4 75j CO. Buckwheat flour, 2i

2H'c 1 lb.
MILLFEED No. 1 white middlings. 24 0024 50 "P

ton; No. 2 white middlings. $22 0u23 00; brown
middlings, $190019 50; winter wheat bran. $17 50

18 00.
HAY Baled timothy, choice. $12 0012 50; No. 1.

$11 .50ll 75: No. 2 do.. $ 00 50; loose from
wagun, $12 Ottajla 00, according to qnalltv: No. 2
prairie hay. 89 0139 50: packing do.. S3 503 00.

Straw Oats, $s 00(g 25; wheat and rye, $i 05
825.

Provisions.
Sugar enred hams, large 10H
Sugar cured hams, medium, 10
Sugar enred hams, small 1017,

Sugar cured California bams --a
Sugar cured b. bacon. 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., 11
Sugar cured shoulders '. CV
Sugar cured boneless shoulders J!Hngar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar enred bacon shoulders 6V
Sugar cured dry' salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beer rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beer sets 12
Sugar cured d. beer flats 11
Bacon clear sides
Bacon clear bellies IDry salt clear sides, 101b ave'g ,...... :

Mess pork, hcavv 13 00
Mess pork, ramily . 13 00
Lard, reflned, in tierces 6
Lard, retlned, in hair barrels 6
Lard, refined. In 60 lb tubs 6V,"

Lard, reftned, in 20th pails 7,Lard, reflned, ln501b tin cans 6iLard, refined. In 3tb tin palls 'H
Lard, reflned, in 51b tin palls
Lard, reflned, in 101b tin pails hi

Cpflee Markets.
New York, June 4. Coffee options opened

irregular at 5 points down to 15 up, closed
barely steady at 20 down to 10 up: sales, 0

bags, including: June, 17.0517.30c; July,
1B8517.10;; August, lB.351650c; September,
15.7.W15 95c; October, 15.20 15 30c: December,
14.50li.70c; Junuary, 14.3511.45c; March,
14.25wl4.35e: spot Rio inactive; fair cargoes,
20c; No. 7, 18c.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool receipts, 103,723 pounds;

market dull and depressed: manufacturers
and other buyers continue indifferent, and
as holders are desirous of selling, conces-
sions are freely offered, especially on heavy
sandy Texans and territory wooL

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin lower, dull: strained

common to good, $152153. Turpentine
quiet and steady; 3&33c.

BROKERS FTNANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 5

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Jamtal. $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DTJFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. OC1540--

Rttsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CD.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
T

Jolm M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 StSTH ST., Pittsburg.

HAILItOADS.

PlTTSUTJKW A LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
In effect May 10, M9i, centril

time. P. JfcL. E. R. R. Depart Por Cleveland,
4:30, 8:00 a m, 1S0, 4:20, : p m. For Cincin-
nati, Chicago and St. Louis, 4:30 a m, 10. 9:45 p
m. For Buffalo, 8:00 a ni. 4:20. 9:45 p m. For Sal-
amanca, SaTOa m. 1:30. ""J:4. p m. For Yonngs-tow- n

and New Castle. 8.00, 05 a m. lSo,
4:20. 3:45 p in. For Heaver Palls 4:30, 7:00. .C0.

95 a m, 1:50, 3:30, 4:3I. 5fl0. "9:45 p m. KorCllar- -
iiers, i:.u. pmu, a:.. ,u:j. i:w, ?:;). ,uiu, isaxi.

:4.3. --j.iu, a, JO a m. 12:10, "fl2:4i, 3:30
4:2. 4:jo, 4:.ri, ai:20. 5:50. 8:00. V:45, 10:30 p in,
AiiiiiVE From Cleveland, "6:40 a in, 12:TO,

5:40. "7:50 pin. 'mm Cincinnati. Chlcaeo and St.
Lorn. 6:40 a m. , I2:30 p in, 7:50 n m. Krom Buf- -
ralo. "0:40 am. lio. 10.05 o in r rom saiamanca.

10:00 a m, 73 p ni. From Youngslown and New
Caatlc. 1:40, '10.00 '12:30, o:40. O. 10.05
pm. From Heaver Falls, 5:J1,,6:40, 7:20. 10nX)
am, 12:30, 1:20, 5:40, 7:50. 10:05 pm.

1'., C.V. trains Tor Mansncld. 7:33 am. 12:10,
4:35 p in. For Espleu nd JJecchmoiit, 75 a ru,
4:31 p in.
'P., C. &Y. trains rromMansflelrt. 7:03, 11:50am,

4:25 pin. From Beechmont. j :C5. ll:X)am.
P., McK. 4 Y. K. R. DrrART-F- or New

Haven, 'lOilO am. 3:W p m. For AVest Newton.
10:10am, 3:00, 55 pm.
ABKIVE From New Haven. 9:00 a in, '3:40

p m. From West Newton, 6:15, 9:00 a m, 5i40
pm.

For JIcKcesport. Ellzaheth. Monongnhela City
and Tlellevemon. 0:43. 11 :05 a m. 3:35, 5:25 n m.

Froir. Pelleveruon. Jlonongihela City, Ellrabeth
and McKeesport, S:15, 7:40. 11:40 a m, "4:05, 5:40
p m.

Dally. Sundsv only.
City ticket office. 633 Smithdeld sC

I. E 0 11 EN Y VALLEY RAILRO AD-Tr- alnsAL leave Union station (Eastern Standard
time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. ni.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:15a. ra. (Arriving at Buffalo at5:45 p. m.);
Klttannlng Ac 9.00 a. m.: Hnlton Ac. 10:10
a. m.: A'alley Camp Ac. 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and
DuBols Express, l:30p. m.;Uultoii Ac, 3:(Op. m.:
Klttannlne Ac. 3:55 n. m.: Braehurn Ex.. 4:55
p.m.:KittannlDgAc.,5:30p. m.; BracburnAc,
62n. ni.:Iimton Ac, :oo p. m.; nunaio isx..
ilillv. 8:45 n. m. (Arrlvlnrat llaffalu 7:20 a. ra.):
Hnlton Ac. 9:40 p. m.: Valley Cimp Ac. 11:30
p.m. Cliureh trains Emleuton. 9 a. m.;

12:40p. m.: Braebiirn. 9:40 p. m. Pull-
man Parlor Cars on dav trains and Weeping Car on
night train between Pittsburg and Uinrnlo. IAS.
P. ANDERSON. O. T. Agt.;l)AVlD McCARGO,
tJrn. hunt.

JiriKUK( A.M CASTLE SHANNON R. R.
L Whiter Time Table. On an nrter March 30.

ISX). until farther notice, trains will run as
m every dav. except Suiigar. l.astcril stand-

ard time: Leaving Htubnrg Ci20 a. in., 7:10 a.
in., 3:tOa. m.. 9:3V a. m., 11:30 a. in., 1:40 p. ra.,
3:10p. in.. 5:10 p. :n.. 5:Vjp,m.. OJIp. Jn.. 6:30 p.
in,. 11 0 p. m. Arlington 3:10 a. in., CrJOa. m..
7:10a. ;n.. 3.00 a. ra.. 10:23 a. lif.. 1.00 p. m., 2:k)
p. m., 4p. in., 5:lop. in., 5:59 p. ui.. 7:10p.m..
10:30 p. in. Sunday tmin, leavlug Pittshurg 10
a. m 120 p. in.. iUfJp. in., 5:10 p. in.. 9:30 p. m.
Arlington 9:10 a, ni., 12:10 p. m.. It50p. in.. 4:20
).. pi.r:30n. in. JOHN JA1IN, Supt.

THTTSBURO AXD WESTERN RAILWAY
X Trains (Cfl Stand'd time) Leave. I Arrive.

Jfntl, Butler, Clalron. Kane..., 6:50 am 11:20 a m
Akrun, Toledo and Oreeuvllle.. a in 70 p m
Tlntler Accommodation..,...!.. 9:00 a ra p m
Oreenvllle. Newcastle. Clarion l:40nm S:15 a m
Ulllcagu express tany; 12:45 p m 12:10 p m
ZeUcnopte and Bafler.
Tiutler Accotnmoaauo 3:30 pm 7:20 a m
rirnr ciass fare to Chlcaflri tu ou. londebus,'

Voo. Piillma-- i bullet sJccpTngrar t.-- Chlcagodalty.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
OX ATO AFTEB MAT 24th, 1801,

Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg-- ,

as rollows (Eastern Standard Time):
MATX LTNE EASmVAKD.

New York & Chicago Limited ori'ullman Yestibnla
Cars dally at 7.1 A. M.. arriving- at Harrisbnre at
1Jo P. M., Philadelphia 4.45 P. M., New York 7.00
P. M..Ualtlmore4.i0p.il., Washington 5.53 P.M.

Atlantic Express dally at 3.20 A. jr.. arriving at
Harrlsbnrg 10.30 A. ji.. Philadelphia 1.25 r. M.,
New York 4.00 r. JI., Baltimore 1.13 P. si., Wash
ington:. P. JI.

Mall train dallr. except Snnday. 5.30 A. ji.. arrrr---
lnrat IIarrisbunr7.0OP.3i. fliuadelplila 10.53 P.
M. Baltimore. 10.40 P. JI. Sunday Mall 8.40
A. JI.

Day Express dallr at 8.00 A. jr.. arriving at Tlarrls-hurg3.2-

JI..PhlladelphlaiiJOP.JI.tNewYorlr.
9.35 P. ji., Baltimore 0.45 p. JI., Washington
8.15 p. JI.

JIall Express dally at 1.00 P. Jf.. arrivingat Harris- -
nurg iu. P. JI.. connecting at llarrisburg vrita
Phlladelphii Express,

express dally at 4.30 P. Jr.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 1.00 A. M. l.A.11.,and New York 7.10 A. jr.

Eastern Express at 7.15 p.m. daily, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2.25 A. M.. BaltlmoreS.20 A.M., Wash-
ington 7.30 A.M., Philadelphia, 5.25 At JI. and
New York 8.00 A. M.

Fast Line dallr, at 8.10 p. if., arriving at Harrls-
burg 3.30 A. Ji., Philadelphia 8.50 A. M.. New '
York 9.30 A. Ji.. Baltimore 6.20 A. Ji., Washing-
ton 7.S0 A. JI.
All tlirongh trains connect at Jerser Cltr wlta

boats or Brooklyn Annex," lor Brooklyn, N. Y..avoiding donble lerriage and journey through New
York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Snndar, 3.40 P. M.

Greensnurg Accom., 11.15 p. ji. week-day- s. 10.33r. M. Sundays. Greenburg Express 5.10 P. M..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. M., except
omiuar.

Wall's Accom. 6.00, 7.30. 9.00. 10.30 A. M.. 12.15. ,
2.C0. 3.20. 4.55. 5.40. 6.23, 7.40, 9.40 P. JI., and 12.19
A.Ji.(except5Ionday). Snnday, 10.30 A. M 12.
2.30, 5.30. 7.20. and 9.40 P. JI.

WUkinslmrg Accom. 6.10. 6.40. 7.20 A. JI.. 12.01.
4.00, 4.33. a.20, 5.30. 5.50. 6.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M,
Snndar. 1.30 and 9.15 P. M.

Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.53. 7.45. 8.10. 9.50. 11.1S
A. It., 12.30, 1.25. 2.50, 4.10. 6.O0, 6.35, 7.20. 8.21,
0.00 and 10.45 P. jr. week-day- s. Sunday. 5.33 A.Jt,

SOUTH-WES- T TENN RAIX.TVAY.
For Unlontown 5.30 and 8.35 A. II., 1.45 and 4.2)

P. M. week-day- s.

MONONGAHELA DIVISION.
OJt AMD AFTER MAY 23tlu 1S91.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville, anit
. Unlontown 10.40 A. JI. For Monongahela Cltv

and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. JI., and
4.50 P. ji. On Sunday. 8.5 A. M. and 1.01 P. M.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P. M.
week-day- s. Drarosburg Accom.. 0.0OA.JI. and
3.20 P. JI. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8.35 A.M.. 4.15, C.30, and 11.33 p. M. Sunday. 9.49
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA .DIVISION.
OX AXD AFTER 3IAT 5th, 1301.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:
For Sprlngdale, week-day- s, 6.20, 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50. A. JI., 2.25, 4.19, 5.00. 6.05, 6.20. 8.10. 10.30.
and 11.40 P. JI. Sundays. 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Butler, week- - days. 6.55, 8.50, 0 A. JI., 3.13
and 6.05 P. M. '

For Freeporr. week-day- s. 6.55, 8.50. 10.40 A.' JI..
3.15. 4.19, 5.00. 8.10. 10.30. and 11.40 P. M. Sun-
days. 12.33 and 9.30 P. JI.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. JI.. and 5.C0 P. M.
For ltUirsville, week-day- s, 6.55 A. M., 3.15 and 10.30

P. JI.
SrThe Excelsior Biggagc Express Companv will

call for and cheek Baggage from Hotels and Resi-
dences. Time Cards and rull Information can ba.
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Firth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Avenue and Trr Street, and
Union Station. J. K. WOOD.
CHAS. E. PUGH, Gen'! Fass'r Agent.

General Manager.

sgT rremPitt3Dnrgh Union Station. '

lifennsyivania Lines.
Vr dUieuuiB ci rassenuer i rain$f.enirai i unv.

Southwest System-Pan-IInndleRo- nto

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m..
7.i0a.m.,85pan.,11.15p.m. jlrn'refromsamo

points: ilOa.m.,6.00a.m..5J55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermedials

and beyond: L15a.m., fl2aT.j p.m. Irriee from'
same points: 2.10 a.m.,-f3.0- pjn. .

Northwest System Fort TVayne Ronto
Depart for Toledo, Chicago, points intermediata

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., 12i0p.m., l.C0p.m.,
JHJJlp.m.' 4rntre from same points : 10 a.m.,
bU!5ajn.,55p.m., 6 50p.m.

The Pennsylvania Limited departs for Chicago
S.15 p.m. Arrivefrom Chicago 6.G0 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: 6.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12.45 p.m.,
1105 p.m. Arrive from same points: 50a.m.,

ti23p.m.,t7.0Op.m.
Pullman Sleeping Cart and Pullman Dining

Cart run through. East and West, on principal train
ot both Systems.

Tlme-IaN- e of Throneh and Local Accommoda
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket omces ot tne 1'cn
sylvama lanes westoi i'lttsourgn.
Dallr. iEx. Snndar. tEx. Saturday. 1TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gu-- Miiij-- r, Gsuril Pistcjn- Ijra

PrrrsiJur.GH, Pess'a.

BALTBIORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
effect Jlay 10, 1891. Eastern tlme

ivi i, oamuxu'ii, is. Ira
Baltimore. Phlladelphlaj
and New York, 3 J5 a. mv
and 9so p.m.

For Cumberland, 8:15 aJ
m.. l:io. '3:20 p.m.

For Coun-llsvll- M:40..
3:W a. m., 41:10. 44:15 ami
9:20 p.m. ,
For Unlontown. 45:40,.

8:i5 a. m.. 41:10 and J4il5 vr

For ConncUsvflle andl
Unlontown. a. m.. Sunday only.

For Mt. Pleasant, 43:40 a. in. and 43:la. m. and;
41:10and44:15p.m.

For Washington. Pa.. 7:20. 530, 49dO a. ra.,'
40, 4.":30. and 7:45 p.m.
ForWlietliug, 47:20, 53:30, 43:30 a. m., '4U, 7:13

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "70 a. m. TtiinJ
m.

ForColnmhus. 7:20a. m. 7:43p. ra.
For Newark. "70 a. m.. 7:45 p. m.' For Chicago, "7:20 a.m. and 7:45p.m. .

Trains arrive lrom New York, rhlladelphla.
Baltimorc and Washington. "80 a. m., 7:r P- -i

m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. --Sa
a. m.. i& p. m. From Wheeling, '3:25, 10:45 a.l
m.. 41:40. '8150. S9:K p. m. . t

Dally. Daily except Snndar. SSunday onlyJ
ISiturdaronlT. IDallr except Saturday. j

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago. '

The Plttsbnrg Transfer Companr will call foq
and cheek baggage from hotel", and residences npon.
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, comer Firth,
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 SmlthSeld;
street. i

J. T. ODELL. Cn.VS. O. SCULL,
fipn'ml Mngrr. Gn. Pass. Agent- - '

3EDICAL.nil rfl --,

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know nnd bnck flies ot

Pittsbnrft papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, (Icvotingspecinl attention to all chroma
SferUYO FEE UNTIL CURED'
sponsible MCDXfll Q (! mental

1 1 Lll VUUOeqscs, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of .energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, lmshrulness, dizziness, '
sleeplessness, pimples; eruptions, impover- -
ished blood, failing; powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, pennancnthvsafely and privately

.ii BLOOD AND SKIfNlS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
giandnlar swellings, ulcerations or tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are '
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly (
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A P V kidney and "'tho systom. UHI INM 11 Tj bladder de--
rangements, weak back gravel, catarrhal! .

dichargos, inflammation and other painfnl
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. VVhittler's lifc-lons- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. JCtoS
p. M. Snnday, 10 a. ji. to 1 P. M. only. D&V
W4IITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg; Paj

I

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
aairlns scientific and

treatment. Dr. S.K.
Lake. 3L R. a P. S.. is the oldliiCTKfc est nnd most experienced spe- - ' ,
ciaiist in tiie city, r
tion free and strictly conil-- it

ceinwi. umre nours 2 to 4 ana i to r. x.;t
onnuiiys, a to i r. Ji. nonsuit inem person--;
ally; or write. Doctors Last, cor. Penn av;1
anu stn st ra.

TO WEAK MEN
vnnthfnt

Bo&etinz
tlie effecta

flwww

kb3
otfc

- L

hTt
A. gDiendid medical work s&oulU be read trr mvmrr x
man who In nervous and dehllttatcd. Addrwi,lr
CTVtr V 4vt C U tl U1U) AUVUIUf V0flBlA '

or FAKD HAIR KSTMCS tat'GRAY jvuuiiuj cmur man oeaas BJ ,
03. HATS1 H1IS WilTtt

dAndrutTandtcalphnzDoriv l6enotmaKJdorllnn. Jt. mfit, mot cleanly dn&Unn:. Droarfsta Ms.'

ouiu uy u uo, x tx nu2i t and dnw-
9 --" rr

i . ,...
-- ! 2Sk. ,.y.i.&

Mi!, tSfi-- -

I


